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Thuf'ldaJ/, JO'lua"" T.-Inter:
national Club tea.
Mrs. Milo

,"

STUDENT RESPONSIBLE·
AS INTERNATI()N)�U:5T
all

.
progreulVe

forete tor unitine to preserve peace

cU88ion held during the 1CC0nd na·
tional eonference of A. S. U. chapters.
Approximately 300 delegates m et'

Bryn ¥awr wa. repreeentcd by Ber.

tha GoldfAein, '88, and Agnes Spencer,
Round table discussions on such

subjects as st.udent eooperative8 and
as

well

as

_

'-

Chicago on December 28, 29 and 30.

measures

Room. 8.30 p. m.
-" "
8.
,'"
M
F. �a -._
··�
. Ja"·
..�..
Woodworth will present & victrola recital of T. S. Eliot'8
. Room, 5 p. m.
work. M'USIC
Saturday, Jamla,.. 9.
Philosophy Club meeting. Dr. Kurd.

Gold,t,,n
' w,'11 ' �ak
--'
on C.-,
T.. ·�
"..
Pundimt.
Music Room, 8.30
p. m.

•

anti-war

speak on Jewish. Art ill. Roman
and BllzaJl.tine Timt'M.
1\1 usic

_

and freedom wu the keystone for di.-

'89.

dred Chapman will speak. Com
mon Room, 4 p. m.
, A. S. U. Meeting. Common
Room, 7.30 p. m.
Dr. Erwin R. Goodenough will

II

S undall. JIUlIlarll 10.
D ramaUc recital of Die Mei.tersino",. :by
Florence
Fraser.

Oeanery, 5

p. m.
Monda 11
" . Janlm....
. ll. -Misa
'11
Agnes Mongan. '27, will speak

on .MwutlL11�

.

nd·

Common

Work.

Room, 4.3 0 p. m.

dresses by oublide spcaken were includ¢ in the session. .

Non.
Tuesday, Ja}lItary I:.
resident tea.
Mr. K arl Anderson will speak

Th
Y student's respohsibility as an
internationalist was emphasized when

greetings were extended by
Mexican and Spanish delegates .gr"'·1\
ing with this idea.
Policies
established concerning peace 4Yhich
recommended uniting with all

�'

==

�

�

�
�

_

on Cllrrency Stabili:ation. Com':'
nlon Room. 7.30 p. m.
lVt'd'ne&da.JI, JonUl1rN 1I. 1 n.

-

Mr.
dustrial Group supper.
William Jeanes will speak on
Common
Housing.
Workers'
Room, 6.30 p. m.

Fidd ·Trips Initiated

.

In Social Economics
--.----'-

•

Labor Move.ments· Class Tour.
SKF Ball-Bearing Company,
Steel Corporatioru
•

__

SETTLEMENTS

VISITED

�

l

-

- Night gives a peculiarly mediaeval

are arranged in different symbols,
each symbol corresponding either to

a letter or to a whole word.
atfl108phere to the Blind School. We
We hope most of all, though, that.
step from the wann modernity of the we will be assigned to MI88 Dinsmore,
Cleo
.. Overbrook bus into the past, walk by with her Seeing Eye dog, Cleo.
train
seems still to be in the period of
high walls, grilled. iates and come
ing, she dashes ahead, pulling Mia
suddenly to a Spanish palac'!;with the
Dinsmore after heI:. for�tting to sit
moon faintly gildinC ite dome. We down before steps, and being gently
look up at the dome, down through 'Il reprimanded b y one with unseeing

\
�

neat, varnished door at an operator eyee, who knows by long eXperience
sitting behind a desk; and 1l:P again, where the steps wiJI. be: We follow
t.rying to recreate an aura of roman- them through the dim c.loittera into
ticiam-and faillnl'. The present, al· the past apin, and back to the pre&
way....at war with the pas�. has won. ent to a cozy room, with Mise Dins·

It lead. us victorioullly to the opera-· mbre on a couch, leaning back against
tor, ....bo
.
being blind, waits for us to the wall, knitting, and Cleo lying
speak. She is wonderfully deft, mov- alertly at her feet.
Sometimes she
i.ng ber bands over the plu..gs· in Iront think& she baa dropped a stitch and
of her with unhelitating skill. Some- handa to the knitting to "Us. "It looks
lintel she reads a book , a thick lens all right," we say, and give It back

in her eye, moving a light, letter by
letter, over the Jarge print..
But our
i
• •till u nfulfilled.
to�
i&ned
dilJ'erent people,
....
We
I.l"fi
.
led to ditl'erent rooms. We may read
l11aMe. to the boy', literature class;

miw�

to her.

"All right!

I wasn't 9uite lUre."

Whf:n the bell ringt abe feels the
her .......uaL wateh for 'the

bands' of
time.

•

Recently, Miss Mildred Fairchild's
class in Labor Movement. visited the
SKF Ball-bearing Compnny in Philadelphia and the Allen-Wood Steel Cor.
,,poration in vunshohocken
In eonncc-

11(. R. M.

..
t- iontebliiiCIlliiOu ih I1Ine
:

1

�R1CE

It 1

10 CENTS

of Suyreme Court

l

he on Grounds
Based Literally
On Constitution .

those who are intereated are cO"dj"Uy
T, V.TO Should
invited to attend. Tea,will be
Of Policy, Not
at '.30.

Spiritual
B3SI'S

I

Mark

P eace

-

0f

Root,

CURBING OF COURTS'
POWER IS EXPLA'.l1
''�''ED

B ah31' R eIi'
gon
l

Journalist,

TOJ/lor Hoil, Dut'mber 1I.-Taking
"ConstituLlonal Problems of Roose-

Progressive Doctrine

velt's Second Term" for his topic, Dr.
Thomas Reed Powell, newly elected
President of the America.n Politic:al

�

Anociation and LangdelJ Pr"'....of Law at H,r,·,rd . ,ddr,,-"
&t."

Anthropology the mnjor points of

religious movement star� by Raha' ·
u'Uah in Persia about 1868.

I)()litics c!a8 es 011 Wednesday, Dea
1 m-Room F, Taylor.

1

autocrac)'-the SlJpreme Court,
Settlement, the Southwark Settlement league of nations. He taught
the branding of "Nine Old Men"
and tbe Easlern Penitentiary.
The lower. to believe in all the prophets
students who have gone on these tri), from ZOl'oaster to Mohammed h«aus(! as a "shameful !took." The only way
were impressed by the vivid picturca by the revelations o( aU the Ill'OllhetN to deal with autocracy, Dr. Powell
and greater understanding which they the civilization of the world 1I10\'eS quoted, is to curb it. Although four
In defense of these ru-in. of the men do 1I0t count, the veto of
gathered from this first hand con- forward.
he
iples
spent
many years in prisoll the Suprenlc Court, like that of the
o
tact with the problems which they are
English Huuse of Lords. or the Pre8fdent, ought to be a vcto on ground of
policy. not because of their own views

and was finally executed.

The rcligious movement ooll l iIlUl
..'t I,
lowcver, and is led today by his greut.
grandsoll. Shogi Effendi. In Americli
lIIany converts have been made Ant!
religious �ommittces nrc established in
nil large citiell.

on the policy, and nol as a lileral in·
tcrprctation
of
the constitutional
wording.

.

The present job

of

the Supreme

Court liS regarding ilK own existence.

Self.Gov of Nineties
Troubled by J),.n)o.sl

ill to take such Ilction IlII t.o forestall

i
designed to curb ita power.
A review bt the decisiolls of the
PRill few years explained the Ilresent

Chaperones W ere "Decidedly" ill talk

of curbing the eourt's power.
two major policies were acCCl)ted, and t hese not wholeheartedly.
Only

Order for Theal're
,

namely the Gold Clause and the T. V.
chief problems which con..
A.
There were two unanimous discerned the Se:J(�Government Board in
serlts, the N. R. A. and the- ....arm
.
.
th. "gny n'·n.,'· .. ....
.
�-ed
�
.
to ue
"_ '. CO"'.
Mortgage Act. On lhe Railway Pelllrol of noiee. which included
sion Act, the Municipal Bankruptcy
trouble caused by playing banjos
Act, The GutTey Coal Act, and the
•• ,·,t I,a.r. .... oth.r reg.I",·an,
A. A. A., there were 5·4 or 6-;) vetoes.
ations COlli·
quiet hours." Oijler re
Since the election, the court haft
pelled studenta to wear heir
been bettcr. Mr. Justice Owen Robhanging only when securely tied
erts. on the Working Men's Compen·
braided," to be otherwise n"""
,
.
sation Act, came over to the liberals,
dressed, and decreed that "theatre,
and the vote was 4-4, due to Clark',
etc., in the evening with a man is de·
iIIne88.
It is (Iuestiollablc, lIaid Or.
cjeled1u to be chaperoned.'·
t
a
ce
a
a
Teas in the hall had to "be very
S
e

The

�

I

�:;I��� :��I���� !� �! �:�: :

•

n

a

o

carefully chaperoned," and Broad
"sensible idea himself." or
Street Station-hardly a spot for mad
he has been coerced by the
cap gaiety-was the only pl,ace where
results. If the latter, Dr. Powcll
in the renewal of familiarity with the a studellt might lunch or. dine in town
hil� liberal attitude will not rem,I•.
methods of teaching in the lower unchaperoned. As a great c,",..,,',on
Continued on 1)"",8 Three
schools 'lUter having lost thi8 co;tact it was admitted that "through
tesy to their ho!itcslI " students m",ht
for as long as four years.
Publi c Affairs School
be for� to break chaperon g e
PsychoThe clasa in Educational
Offers
logy haa also observed groups of chil- but this aet of leniency is
dren at the Bryn Mawr School .and closely by thia stern if
RKeive
the Bryn Mawr Educational Clinic naive sentence: "Going away
Graduat�s
being tested. for detects and educa- eoUeie with the expreSIJ purpose
Appre:llticeship T,ca;l:';,'Il
breaking a rule is directly cantrar
tional achie.vemenL

l

:��i:�::: 1!
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COUNT NEUDEGG GIVES
FIRST SKUNG LESSON
.
Gy,mtaalum.,

---

6..-Count

Januarll

Walter NeudEWg, of Salzburg, met a
large group of studenta for the tint
of a serie8�of ten lessons in sklinlr
technique which will be given every
TUellday nieht, at 9. The leasons are

,rI

sirTijilesisters of the nineti.es.

-

fancy dre. shall be worn in the

en'. Clu� Overseas, will spea\.

one: "flowers or branche. may not be
taken in large quantitiM from
surrounding eountry without dirKl.
permilAion." Hu the aeet.betic
of Bryn Mawrte.n becom" less k�n
In the lut thirty yeus 80 that
.
rule is no longer neceaa.ry, o r
this

rule �m� 101M
undercraduate
had improved tIM. 'Wtini'dlr bours

u�nd-cQDIlna

Continued

on

�,....

The National
A.ft'airs has
again extend

Public
will

it

Government interne
proximately thirty

ing room" (discouraging all Tyrolean

lIuita evidently).
And on Sunday
morning "students shall not go off
campua before dinner without hats."
But what mad�e us feel most sorry for
our regimi,lnted forerunner'1 was this
free, and the athletic department
statement: "No men's clothes, bath;ing
hopes that everyone interested in aki·
caps (what is particularly offenaive
ing will take advantage of �hem.
about a bathinr cap!), or bloomers
Count Neudegr i. bilD8elt a skline
shall be worn by the students on the
e.xpert, and hu taught in the Tyrol, campus or in the public par14 'of the
Switzerland and. Italy.
When there
halls. st any time, without being com·
is .now he wiU come on week-end. to
pletely covered." Athletics, it seems,
demon8t1'ate and help .tudent. In ac�
rn..ul[t. have been a rath�r muJRed �
tual praet1ce, and if there ia enough
affsir.
interest, will organize trips to tbe
A rather .urpnsing rule ill this

PoeonOl.

::�:��;i

�

to the spirit of"-t.he association."
It ia in the .question of dress
the board was really 8Cvere with

only i. this

useful t(J' those
public afrain,
ally applicable
teachers of
The cou�,
will .

I

,

Dr. Powell Analyses
Peril�us Positi�n

�

.cbapmaJ1,

po* in It with a .tyIUI,

I

. ....
..-.:
.

meslage from. Cambrid.....
The founder of t.he new creed waK
Dr. Powell, "is t.hat the Supreme
a 19
dall, but ne
·
-,ouamme
•
rejected th. Cou" i!l in a precarious position, and
tion' with the study of factories and princillica of his own religion to teach will lose all l)Ower unless it behaves
the unity oJ all beliefs.
labor conditions.
Baha'u'llah lUI d«enl
r people,"
A
brief
promulgated
a
resume ot Engli8h Constiof
doctrine
emancipa""-iss Hertha Kraus's class in So .
tu�y>nal
tion
or
women,
�niversal
history
and its curbing of au�
peace,
uocial' Welfare visited the Heart Hospi.
restr
tocr8cy
cted
education
and
a
led
into
11
discussion of Amerii
U
tal in Philadelphia the
niversity

If we tu.rn to the admini.llration ef
-one of Uie boya can -aee ·well enough the BUnd School, we find that its -purR.:t:cipient of Puc�
toTead slciwly to himaeU, and h e raees poae is entiNly educational. Its cur· Mrs.
,p�, to <Speak
.
ricuium, "i'oUowed for the mo.t <Qarr
� .»'ith evident {!ride.
Members of the International ReWe may dictate laboriously from a by children who have been blind from
boOk on teXtiles to a girt who ia tak- irth, extends "irom kindergarten to latioq,a Olub will be the guesta of Kn.
ing notes in ItraiIJe. She can see., b u t the third rear of high eel)ool, 'inelud- Frederick Manning .t tea in the Com'- is sparing her e,. .. much ... poe. ing practical cour.. lik,!. md'ual mon Room this Thursday. Mn. Mil
She dampe a nMUl plate OIl training'and muaic. 'JIbe echocil also dred Ohapman, the redpient� of the
..ible.
down proYidel-for older people who ha ve be-- Peace Scholanh.ip of American Worn·
punches
and
paper
thic
6through

���;:;

Work...in the Common Room
1
afternoon, January 11, at 4.45.

.

Blind Students Taught Self.Confidence
Girls, and th.e Friends' Central
l
t 0verwhe1m.
li;arldli(:ap:s
I�' T0 S UmlOUn
The' value of these visits Iios
School.
_ntg
ing backwards, of course, so that when
the paper is turned over it will be.
.
.
covered WIth
small raised dots. They

COLLEGe NEWS,

In severaI departments.
The Social
Economy Department, in particular,
considers field trips necessary as a
Tal/lor Hull, Room S, Dtte't1bt'r 1
.
Martha Root, journalist
fi mte course of activity wherever __
de
.. liIl
books prove insufficient for knowledge member of the Bahai religion, ou lin I
be(ore Mr. Miller's class in
of existing conditions.
al

I

Overbrook School Curriculum
Includes Manual Training
'
.
.
SoCial Service

CopyrlIJhl

,jat,nt at the Fogg Art Museum
Cambridge, will speak on

.

.

z

1937

Mi'8

Field trips, a phrase otten heard
.
In connection with g«llogy courscs,.is
no longer limited in ita application,
.
Mhs
bul 18 now an essent'laI par
.. oI courses
•

fo� in the world in collective security. In addition tta� Oxford Pledge,
_______
� studying in the dass room.
refusing to support .any war under· l\1i
id,,' Dance Gratifies
Several students in Mr. Rer
taken by the government, was en·
Miller's classes attended the Folk
Rhythm.Loving Audi�nc«: Festival
dorsed.
at the Academy of Music in
. John Lewis, unable to appoor, &Cnt
order to compare the' cultutle patterns
in his speech, .which stressed the stu·
Po int of Dan ce Program is of the 1 2 nationalities that were rep.
dents' close affiliation with the prog·
Whittaker's Tapping
resented on the s!age.
It was dis..
tesS of labor. Jerome Davis, recently
,covered that one of the Norwegian
ousted liberal Yale professor, urged
Perhaps it was the t'ainy weather folk dances was imported from Pothat academic freedom be protected which limited the number of people land and
that olle of the Greek mela-.
against the inroads of Fascism.
who watched the Maids' and Po rte rs' dies had been carried over into the
As rar a8 immediate activity is anllual dance in the gymnasium .
Russian folk songs, in this way iIIus.
Even though the
concerned, it was voted that a mQ,88 December 16.
trnting the spread and ' fusion of
trip to Washington be planned for tendance was low, the dancing was
various culture patterns.
February 19. A"t this time A. S. U. rhythmic and complicated as ever.
In connection with the Ktudy of
members will lobby for the passage of The music. furnish....!
F" by Marcell Lea- religions, these pupils also attended
t.he American Youth Act, which is sillg and his orchestra. ,purred 011
lIen'ices in various churches in the
an enlargement of the National Youth the feet and spiri18 oC both dancers
city.
On. these trips, the studcnts
Act now in effect.
and s....
,.-- .,.. tators. Towards the end of travel ill a social level with whieh
Furthe.r aspects of the conference the evening two lucky number dances
some are unfamiliar, and see ror
will be discussed by the delegates at and well applauded exhibitions with
themselves almost a� many foreign
a mecting of the Bryn Mawr chapter. partners were conducted. John Whit.
traits on this side of the Atlantic
The stressing of intra a lPUS aclivi· taker. inimitable and versatile soloiat
Ocean a!J can be found on the other
tiea with other organi! Ions, the need
Denbigh. performed some o f
side.
\ for politicaJ education and the OI)(!Il' delightful tap dances.
Mrs. lise Forest (eels that for
,j ...nc", Taft, '89, was in charge
ing of a "Spanish drive" on
. the cam- - I
as vital a subject 8S education, field
pus are some of the a:
nlans being for- the v
,lance, assisted by Dorothy
trips are a necessary supplement to
'89.
..
,nulated all a result of the conference.
class wor:k. .1 Her stuqenbl have visited the Germantown Friends' School,
South Philadelphia High School

I �...:.""=.:c.:,,:,,:
-,,,::,

.
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BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6,
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W...ld P.� • Force. lI1ust Join
f" Effort oward Security
For A11 N�tioru

0I
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COLLEGE CALENDAR

In A voi d ing W

nece8&l'ty

�

�

U. Emphasizes'
Action 'Necessary

The

I

THE COLLEGE NEWS

=

A.

\

I.g,.I,,,o,,,.

ness men
rcntly

for Federal
to a..
Not

lntended to be

propose to entl!Ev
win be prndic
busineaa men and

a fuJI academic
experience as un·
to Federal Gover{l
diaeu!l8ioPi with
correspondents..,.busi.
�others related to cur

problems; individual

-

and in lOme cua gradu·
iii" government.
a candidate mUit have
decree from a reeogn�&ed
he achieved a hiBh seho-
An endorwmeht of
by the head of the

atten� ahou.ld aer
all applications. These may
;bta'n.ed from the Scholanhip Com:
National Inetitute 01 Public
400 lnveatment Buildil\l',
D. 0. All applicatioos
be ....tved
..
by Ka.rdl 18.

V-,--

t

. .

,

,

.

-

,

'
.1
-ABROAD AT HOME ..

THE COLLEGE NEWS
,

•

.

(Founded In

.. th�

..
Fitzwater, SoutJi, Bainbridge. and
Fourth Streets" sound like the forbidden part 0(· PhiladeliIDia. And 10 they
o�
se. continua1 jabbering,
anr--if
thick, sluggish ruea , an!1 spoiling fish
disturb you,' But it YOE like to bargain for pieces,pf materlar in .wholeaale stores, then Fourth Street is your
Mecca.

nUl

PubUabe4 weekly durin
Collece Year (ueeptln.. durin&' Than"-l'lvln...
Chrl.tms. and £&.ater Holiday., and durin.. examination weeu) In tha Intereat
of Bryn Wawr Collqa at tho lIa«u1r. Bu1ldJ.o
•
•. Wayne, Fa.. ud Bryn
w.awr

<;011

-

.

__

Th. Colle,. New. Is fuUy prbteeted bJ copyrlehL WOlhl".&, that appear. In
It InN' � re-prtnte4 either wbolly or In part without
.,rttten pflrn1l_lou of the
•
Edltor·ln-Chlef.

.

Ne.w.

Editor-m-CkitJ!

Editor'

HELEN FISUD, '37

E. JAN&,SIMPBON, '87

,

.

Copv Editor
JANJ7l' TlfOM, '88

.
$11.00
SUBSCRIPTION,
$2.60
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Entared. .. MCOlld-cta.. matter at the WaJne, 1"&., Po.t omca

--

Dr. William Henry . €arpen,-er
.
Died

Born
1853

,

----

November 25, 1936

Ellen Gray

Born
1843

'Died .
December 20, 1936

Mrs. Otis Skinner

i

' k i llllc r on C hr stmas Day depr ived

'rhe defllh of �IM!I, OLiK

the ¢ollege of R (riend who, although :-;he \\'8S not officially con·

i

nected w th

liS,

p

y sympathetic with

WRS es eciall

M aw r and devoted to its well·being .

i

the deals of Bryu

She was in charge of thc

May Days of UJ2<fnnd 1924, the first D re tor who had no prc·
vious connection with t he college.

i c

E,'en after 1924 she kept clo!IC

the bonds with Bryn Mawr and her advice and encouragement

·

-

hitve bcen or the 1II0st st im ullll ing help to )Irs, Chadwick· ol lj.uJi.,.

. M.rs.

Skillller'fil

own ideals never fell short of perfection Ilncl

i

she W88 not onl y engel' to ach evc it in herself, but she was very

appreciative of others who tried to do the same.

The following
been 8¥ouneed:

enga�ments ,·have
.'
'

Madge N. Haas. '37, to
, Chditopher. S. Donner.

.

Louisa Bright, '38, to
William Henry Peace.

�

Current E�ent.�
CommDtt,. Room, JOJrUort 5.-The

new Soviet Constitution marks Ru-.

aia's entrari'te Into a community or

�

�:::-� ��� ;:�

•

Josephine B. Ham. '37, to
Henry Franklin Irwin.

1 FA�ULTY A-T

,

r

�ARG�

,

.1 �:� � ,��� �:� ! :,�� : �� �

�

'

'

•

•

DIed
December 29, 1936

1860

RECENT ENGAGEMENTS

•
•

.

Rev. Dr. Edward L. Watson

Born

.

liberal and progrellsive 'nations and
may even mark the beginning_ of &
new era, atated Mr. Miller in dis'cussing TM NfJ'W Ru.,ia." Con,titw,.
.
ticm. Coming at a time whim democ0
n
ef
n
n
r '
C
n ti
on .
76
0 r
m
eratic ideals can lead a nation t o
must' pass th,rough two blocks of col...
umned people sandwiched i n between
! establish a solid economic system.
MIS8• Lake 0! t he Oepart ment 0
.
�
.
.
hcavill' Iaden push-ear� and tiCkety
co Th� Rusmans proclaim their
Latin attended meetings of the ' , ""' .
. �
wooden stalls- which display long
.�tut,on as the most demAA·at,c
"" .
,n
cal Asaociation in New York at
ich '
I
.
woolen underwear, shoe" slockinga,
'-Vee
the worId , I. I', ho,;"ever, one 0f.'·
occasion Mr. Cadbury,formerly .of
dead fish and raisins covered' \1{ith
legal documen� which have g?verned
the Biblical Literature Department
,
flies.
,
the RUSSians since the Revolution. No
at Bryn Maw r, was a speaker.
.
radical changes exist in it, its imUnltounted, you p roee«i further,
Mr, Tennent of the Department of
portanee Uee in the fact that it p�
crossing
Bainbridge. Street, from
Biology attended scientific �tings
,
videa a definite proa.ram and law for
which the lOunds of a bootblack echo,
and conferences at �t1antlc Clt� ;
state control of production. This wa,
.
"git a shine, git a gloes,git it, ya
,
pre.lllded at the opening sc:sslOn III
true 01 the others.
not
need it."
Embryology for the American So.
'
.
Th� n�<>* o�tstandmg 'part o� the
The stalls occupy only the right side ciety ot Zoologists'j and was elected
.
constitution IS Its deelarallon of rights
of tbe street after you
' iurn off San- president of the American Soc'Ie t
y of
for citizens.. Work is consid�rcd tht.'
80m and p&88 Independence Squllro. Naturalists.
duty of every able person and IS guarOn the opposite side J)f the street,
M t. And eraon of the 0
'e'partment
The unusual
antced
to the- �IC.
'
d
mueh more d·I gnl
1"''
' '1
fi ed,resses
are hung
of Economics went to a dinner in
prQ.vision which appears in no othcl'
from the second-story windows,
flimsy
Cambridge in honor or Dr. F:- W.
constitution is the right of all workera
scarfs at one cent apiece bedeck
Taussig, whose seventy-seventh birthto have vacations, leisurctime nn'
tables,and young children fight and
, d soday was celebrated, Eltplrwatio?18 ill
cial security.
play tag because there is more room
Economic., a volume of essays writ.
here than on the other sid�,1 where
Men and w�me� are tr�ated .wlth
tell by Dr, Taussig's students, was\
.
their parents are probably semng Mr.
as are.
presented to him. A.mong the essays absolute equality In the I,tnlon
Heimerdinger a dozen orangcs Cor
180
national
groups
and
languthe
was one ot Mr, Anderson's entitled
eighteen cents,or a couple III fat
. The·e
• ,'s ' "
age.
·ee
compul.o,y
cdu Ten'iff Protection nnd Increaai?IO Repickles that have been sUIIJling'quiclly turns
cation tor everyone in his own lan.
in their briny solu1ion.
guage and every able student is lent
II
"I r. Blanchard ot ·the:- Department
to a higher institution on a state
011 crossing the slightly wider
of Biology gave a paper at the Amerischolarship.
. a huge ...,
.;'gn catches
S01.1th S.ree,
can Society of Zoologists at At1antic
_
you, eye-BA THS-and you look in•...
A gua-n'"
of f·
-'om of .�h
...
'1;;\1
t'��v ,
drenal
City, on �rtain aspects of the a
stinctively at the people �d you;'
press,
assemblage,
mass
meetings,
cortical function.
the mall scratching hiif beard as he
sion and demonstration is
Mr. Broughton ot the Department street proces
the
citizens, and in addi
to
sits on the rear of a dul't'lp truck; the
extend
ed
g
ed
the
a meetin of
Pot Latin attend
o�IY woman who is quibbli ng over·n
als
all
necessary to exer
Philological Association, where he tion, tnatau
.
piece of rhubarb: the discontented
cise
these
rights
are
placed at their
read a paper entitled Was Salli/at
conscience and
.
man who must fit a second-hand shoe
ot
Freedom
disposal
FlIir to Cicero? He says he was.
over a large and sore bunion.
an innovation
is
p
s
also
worshi
religiou
Mr. Weiss ot the Philosophy Deanti-religious
or
religious
no
and
lcleaJ.
Th
r.
appeal'
melee
this
of
midst
the'
In
partment ead a paper, e
two lIources of refuge-Stapler's at D l , at a meeting of the American propaganda will be restricted.
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In cht!rge of tAis i.Mle: JANE SIMPSONI

IN MEMORIAM

. .
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Her link with

Bryn Mawr w88-a
-- --lJpirituai one, but.. it was clO$Cr by fal' HUUl
•

many which exist in actuality. She was a person who never lost.

and rival L. Myerson's across
No. 764,
thc street at NO.,766. They al'c dealers in silk and wool cloth, beautiful
prints'at almost any p rice you want
At Myerson' s you can get
to pay.
silk or wool ehallis, print or plain, tnl'
fifty cents per yard.

Real silk prints start at a dollar u
yard. They are in soft shades and
highly 'Presentable. Of course there
are more expensive ones which vary
accordingly in qua1i�y: W\lOI material
"101' skirls or dreaes...-ean be obtained
in plaJd 01' plain material,also cheap

i e

Philosophical Association in Cam·
b ridge. Mrs. De Laguna and Miss
Walsh attended the meeting'.
M r. Michaels and �r. Patterson of
the Physics Depa'rtment went to an
American Physical Society meeting in
Atlantic City.
Miss Kolle .and Miss Woodworth
ot the Department of English went
to a meeting of the Modern Language
Association a t Richmond and WiIIiamsburg.
Mr. Hedlund of the Department- of
Mathematics attended a meeting of
the American Mathematical Society
Durham.......
at Duke University,
Mr. Lattimore, of the Department
of Greek attended a meeting ot the
Philological Association in Chicago.
Miss Sehenck will have a semi-sabbatieal leaye in the second semester
01 this year. She is sailing in February for France, where she will

,J.. universal secret ballot is now
placed in operation without regard for
the previous poUtical position of the
voters. By this movement the Soviet
Union recognizes that it is so firmly
established that no minority can overthrow it.
Furthermore, Stalin and
his policiea are firmly established in
sixty per cent
the hearts of the people,
of wh'om are under thirty years of
age.

There are eleven federated social
republics with a status much like that
The Supreme
of our own states.
Council con!ists of two hou8Cs, one
composed of representatives from.each
republic and the other by representa
tives selected on a ratio of one to every
300,000 people. The council meets
twice a year and can, according to
declare war if an
the one amendment,
allied nation is attacked by another

in priC1!:.
Mr. Myerson (if it was he) will
iJeen associate<1. Those now with the college who k new her will
probably try t o sell you enough for
lUi&\! he r inspiration fllr more than can be reali7.cd by those to
three or four dresses. In that CR.se
WhOUl she is fam liar only by name.
ask him politely if you may look
around. He'll look puzzled for a minute, maybe thinks you'll slcQLsomeThe People's Choice
tude nt O ill otl rega rd ng the required course in English l.Jitera thing, but tell him you're going to
n college news·
power.
ture has been gcncrnlly dissatisfied for a number of years, I n this write up his place in
paper and he beams proudly-"Sul'e, work at the Bibliotheque N
ale ill'
bapt. smsl year of comprehemtive�, th� entire require<l c ourse IIrrauge
Parill. The academic wo
ill be
look around all you wanU"
ment has beco e 811 acute iSlme:- It is 011 Engl i8h Literature that lIIost
taken over by Miss Taylor and Miss
uraday, E1J�rythin.g 18
Seville '
Sonne will act as head of Radnor
of these nrguments have becn centered. III th s day and age we see no
In Phil�delphia
, with Constance Bennett and
Thu
.
Hall
'
.
renson why this should have a prior clailll over other surve
ourses,
-,--Mr. Wells ot the Department of Do glas Montgomery: Friday and
stich as m in o r
pol t cs or mino], economics. 'Ve
Economics was chairman of the Sa uroay, Can This Be Di:r:is, with
i tory of-the
that at onc time il l h �urriiuJR'r-- -h s
general English
Forrest: The D'Oyly Carte Com- round table discussion on Dicta t o r- J e Withers and ·Snm Summerville:
Literature WIUI the p refe rred course for a oung lady's cultural back. pany. Thursday,T-1 Mikado; Fri: IIIUp a"d ConatitutionaiiBm in. Eu- S nday and Monday, A Woman. Re
G rd Saturday , ropea...
i!omen of t
a
COIt'tltrie. at the \lIInu't.1 meet- beli, with Katharine Hepburn and
ground. Now WiUl a palpable int erest fn urr ent affairs, a foundation "'d Y�.-Y
� lUl ;
,
.
.
matmee and evening, 10lantM; :Mon ing of the American PoliticaJ Science -Herbert
.
.
and
Tuesday
Marshall:
'
as necessary
a reqUi rement
lal 8C.I ences a nd hIstory 18 a t least
III tJ.Ie
.
day, Thf GOMoLierlJ; Tuesday, lolan- Asaoeiation i n Chieago.
�
Wednesday, Valiant I. t he WO'\d for
.
as that III Engh. sh Literature.
t�e; Wednesday, The Mikado; Thursl'.1r. and Mrs. Diu of the Depart- Carrie, with Glady, George: Thur8.
.
The new final examination system has.reduced the total amount of day,..coz and B�
ment of GermDn attended -a meeting day, Wedding P.,.e.ent, with Joan Ben
Chestnut S t� t Opera �ouse: End of the Modern Language Asaociation nett.
elective work open to�students and haa Ill ade the burden of required
,;.
.
-. ,
In Claire and Os- in Richmond.
Wayne: Thursday and Friday, A
�
work m ore se\'er . ' e sug es • tb
required
ore, in ord�r to �ake
l
�
.
HistOry
Depart.oma
Mise
Robbins
ot
tlli
W
n Rebels, with Katharine Hep
e
courses more provocative of U1dl V'1 t181 mterest that 811 opti on b offered
Erlanger Theatre: DtGd End.
.
ment read a paper at a meeting�.of burn and Herbert Marshall: Sat!!!:
among all the minor' survey courses. "Such 8 ch o i e hlUl always been
Locust Street' Thcatre: It CGn.'f
the 'Americ:,an History Association' if'! aay, OKr Relatifm., with· Laure1- and
.
. .:
permitted among the fe<luircd sciences. As the r�ult of 8 w der choice HappeK Here ('WPA project).
Providence.
Ifardy; Sunday, Monday and Tues
tlte burden of requireds would be less galling. Majors ill the humaniMuller ot the History 01 Art day, TheodOf'G Goes Wild, with I rene
Aldine: BeUlved. En.emJ,l, with Brian Departm�t attended a meeting of the Dunne: Wednesday, Lo1te in E-zile,
ties w ool1f1>e given a grcatt!.r ch ance to invest i gate the social sci ences.
er
e
Archaeological Institute of America with Clive Brooks; Thurs<lay, Love on
be. r n
Students could take the ED iish Litera ture
without the U heavy,
th �
e
Chicago. He Is now completing a t he Run, with Joan Crawford, Clark
at
.
heavy hang8 over thy head , attitude.
The English Dcpartment could unhappy love affair between a Sinn paper
on The ChNnWlog'll 01 Greek Gable and Franchot Tone.
initiate �anges. which bave leng been contemplated. to suit1l smaller, Feiner and an English lady.
. SCI(!lt�rt: -,00 B: Q. JtI 40_B. C. ,�n4 �Atdmore: Thursday, Friday and
Boyd: Alttw tM '1'hm-Mc,", with Is beglnnlllg a ·'study on the oneKt
more interested class.
Satllrday Love OK the Run with Joan
William
Powell and Myrna Loy, iJ a and' MtditerT4Kean Area. in. Ancimt
The faculty curriculum committee has in the past considered lhe
Clark Cable and Franchot
9rrfo rd,
disappointment after. the manner of Ar�.
Muller al� published a pa- Tone; Sun ay, Monday and Tuesday,
�
problem of required connes, bilt will not, in this busy 'year, begin
.
all sequels, but nevertheless good en- per entitled �BeglnKI"g. of MOKVm.nt.T hr.. ·M.... Oft. G Ror.e- with Frank
action. To lleCure any revision-in the present order it is necessary for tertainment.
.
taL . Sculpture iK Gn.eee in the 'Metro- McHughj WednClday,
Joe, with
tbe Itudent curriculum committee to confer with the faculty' an� stu·
Fox: College HoUdaJ/, with .Mary p
o
h�n MuM'um Serlee.
Toe E. Brown; Thursday, Born.
.
Mill Taylor of the Dep�ent of DaKce with Eleanor Powell.
dents may best
the movement by-Writing their opinions and p� Bbland, Burna and �tp.
.,
'
Karlton:
Stowawtiv,
with
Shirley
Latin
attended meetings of the
test-8 for pnblication in the NelC� colnmns.
American Rhilological Auoc:iation, -,,==,,----
Temple.
DIE MEISTERSINGER RECITAL of Music lind of the American ConKeith's: Gold Diggm 0/1"1, with the Arehaeoloe1oal Institute of Amet'- WomtJI i" Swiet RIUM at a meeting
iea and the Linguiatie Society of of the American Sociological Society
Dic.k PoweD and Joan Blondell.
Sunday, January 10, Florence Fra- aervatory at Fontainebleau.
Palace: TM Gam" of Allah.. with America in Chicago. She is a mem- in qtieago.
!IU, pwilt, dileuee and leeturer, will
the interest and affection of lhe many people with whom she had
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at" a dramatic recital of Wagn"er's
ON JlNt.r..iIt,..._
at 5 p. "In. in the
Deanery, Ililll Fruer baa been , pupO of PIalllppe BDd Yvette Guilbert in
Parta aDd of Coneolo In Florence and
.�
10 • ..-d.... at tho Curtlo Inatl ..
...
.'
.

-

�r. Fmwicft's Rt'�"" Dtl4'1td

Hr. F�W\ck will nol. retur:n
to Bryn Mawr from the Peace
o ren� at BUeJlOll Airel
/ C nfr
O' IS.
until "Janua

I!....;:;
?::..:;:=:.:...::;;;,
.
- .- �

Marlene Dietrich and Charles Boyer, ber of the Executive Committee of
PhnolOl'ieal AlSOCiareviewed in a previous issue of tJ1e th� Arnertean
.
.
tlon.
New•.
Mfaa Fairchild of the Social EconStanley: 0.. Ul G MiliUm, with.
o
m
y Department tead a pape, enSonja Herne, the ftgure..ikating cham.
TAe OecupcitiOMl. S�t... 01
titled'
plOD.
•

.J I

_____

•

,

Mr. Gillet 01 the Department of
Spaqish attendest a meet;i.ng of the
Modern Language Aaeotiation of
America and reaa a "per on TAe

Pre.c.nt Stat". 0/ St�it. Oft. SPQ1tieh
SistH1l-tA Cnturr Dm1'ltG.
�

"

,

. .

.

Ancient 1ncuna
Repose in
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New �k Room is Rec'opth'e
To Currents of Interest;
Distribution Wide

1

.'

lo 'he pubUe, a ", obvlou., and it i.
; �: � � tha� when the I).eW wing. of
l
'he lib.." i. buill, ..me .pa.. wiU
be set a
sidepor the display of ,these
typographical treasures.
•

•

.

.

Dr. Powell Analyses '.
,State.oj-Supr'!.,me Co,ur'

..

_

..

1

�
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the
of the yeara : "St.udents
must. not. aer'Ve wine In any form· to
gue!lU and al80 lItudenta may not
,
drink wine ·together..tzcept in tlte
lingle eMe 01 two

'�;::�I �

Dlu'attdll8 R"t4n'ltll6y -Once the

in the College Book Shop. A,no"g
erty of the Franciscan Convent
Fiellole, was printed i n 1494, w,.,e
•• the more popular arc the German
l
even though the text ill in
t�e library copy of TheophrastulI,

I

ll

•

.

..

•

Hours oj Ser.ice:

Breakfast

We Do

gesttons S�,
"

effort tightens nerves

7.30 A , M,-7.Jfl.. P. M,

Lunch

.

. .

SID9

The'nervousness induced by nu.l' mod-

ern life often affecu digHtion. The

o( the digestive fluid,.

mental etrOrt-fhe physical rush-the

Camels restore and in·

worry and tension-all slow douw the
flow .f the digestive fluid•. Sm61dng
Camels acu to mlo,., and infnllS, the
natural and n«essary Bow of the dj·

Crease this necessary flow
a

be mude lor uboul $J.'O

,

Tea

Dinner

For Special Parties, Call B,yn Maw, 386

e

damp' down on the Bow

you

Can

,

e

amels-

, Smoking Camels a Pleasant,Way to Promote Digestion

P R O L O N G E D menw

-give

INC.

<42 Ii. uncJIICl'r AVl'nue.
ArdmOI'"l'. Pa.

SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION

•

'

ALICIA MARS)fALL

for a

Rooms 9-10, Seville Theacre Bldg.
BRYN MAWR

LDdie" Tailor

•

The Bryn Mawr College Tea ROOJll

F. W. ,CROOK

"'The advantages of showing these a five-hundred dollar scholarship was
boo¥ to the students at large, as well presented by the Shop in 1935-36.

_

at

.

in ,Venice, 1407.
Excessively rare is the . Plautus erative Society, which was .",u,ned
folio, and there are some ,,,..ime., by the new Shop, haa been paid ofT'.
Three hundred dollarS have been
of English printing, including a
given to the Million Dollar Drive, and
mont and Fletcher folio.

"

loi'-Atloccasibtls

823 UneaSIer AVl'nul'
Bryn Mawr 570

As a result of the increased
come the debt incurred by the

I!

"

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

8ryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc.

Flowers

Set

Full lnstructi�ns and
Material at

I

JEANNETTE'S

-

Knit That Brooks
,

.��:::���'I

<I

room-matt•."·

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
"
•
•
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and poetry are having the

1
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I

only Greek incunabulum, was issued
trom the »ress of the celebrated Aldus

on Italian painting,

�;:,�:���: �,��,��'����

1

_

ment, will return i n February to
tour lectuna in the course
'

give

•

I

Leclure

to

Mlaa Goo,",ana G, King, bead
of the History of Art Depart.

Continued h'om ra,.e One

'Many administration bills ate
letting up a retail flower business!
Since the eatabliahment ot the New (or judicial review. The lat
e of
<::
Smoking when it flrat became preBook Room by Mill Donnelly In 1912 Wagner Labor Ad, the Social Seeu
'·· '/8I" n' was a major college problem.
i� haa ahow
xtraordinary recep.. ity Act�, Holding Company and
After many pa� of pros and ",.n'
· ,, l twene
to
sa
currenta
of intereat. �bange ..Acta al l- a ""ait th�lr
( mostly eon,,) , 'i , wa, d.. ,...
.,
I.I.IlL
. BOOK SHOP AIDS n, D ,,
CW
'Ul at ,',
,,
"
-d-were I, III ImpOUIble to state their
·
·ka
purchaae
....
..
e rs' ·
eould
not.
be
..
rmittedsinee
',,
"
.
'
tt71
0
rnz
"
1tqU1'/I' ,1/, ,u,lonaI',
I y, 'here 8're."nove
It]es In
I ��
(E...,p!, Irom the Janltary
"p·.
-able,"
" c,.,' " lly vo.'
� d"' Bg
.�
"
Romam
'
R0IIand's Jtan C"'topne,
"
and th ia Ieglslation.
··
of the Alumnae Bulletin.)
tf\e corridors with smoke
novels of Conrad, a8 well a8 the
There eRn be no '",n8'i""ion,.1
a
n
Although Bryn Mawr's library
'
PP""
W''o .
MemoiY8 .of Jean Mist.ral and Wag- amendment enlara-ing the power
.,'.I,
d ,y,)
nd
a
arnall, it has among its shelves
ner's Briefe an MCltll.ildc lVe88en�llflk. Congress, until the Child Labor
name,"
rate and expensive incunabula v,.'e.
After 1919· the distribution was eon- is rati.fied. 'Nor can Congress
In the nlids! of all these puritanical
are books printed before the year·
widened to include as much scribe an ot1J1odox judicial theory
teen hundred and one.
n
we came acl'08s this rule, which
Oldest
ir
l
p
scie ce and oetry and p lays a the the cour
State legislation
us
most rare ot these is a qu....
..
: amated. and CAUsed
hoveIs.
belore national Bfld i f the
. sadly where it had' gotten
wonder
which is attributed to Zainer,
'the policy of the New BOOK Room Court says New York will
14QQ-1473, although the ·
now is to acquire the most significant Minimum Wage Law, that 'I..,;.i,",
W"""''''':':
name, the place and date are
recent books, exclusive of thGl5e pur- slands ut;1til the Court changC!S
This volume c;ontains works of
by lhe individual
mind, which it rarely does.
THo BRYN MAWR
bertus
Magnus, John 'Gerson
.
to keep a
Congress eou Id override a ' ·
G IFT SHOP
Cardinal Bonaventure.
tion on the sheiycs for
but the Supreme Court
There is -a180 an early Legenda
814 Lancastl'r Avenue
!eillure time.
new amendment
rea, printed in 1488. which p",b.,bl"
., . .
retains it!! original binding. ·
Tt is interesting to note that . . j-------,

Page Three

Miss King

0/ Nineties
troubled by B�!,jos

Oontlnue4 from Pu:. One

,

-

cheery

"!j(t." So light up a Camel
for digcstion'� saki'll

gestive fluids.

•

Modern scienti6c research, ba.ed 00

Pavlov', gtear �ork on dige.scion. deli-

oitely con6rms the fact that Camels

encourage

good digestion in

this

pleasant way. As you e njoy Camel',

,uperb mildneu-a mildness that is ,
never flu or tiresome -you fe d
cheered and comroned. And expertence a delightful

.. lift." Camels set

you agbd Enjoy them as mucb u you

i

lke. c.mels do nOt tire your wee or

�ranle your nerves.

j

c.c.�. IJII. a.. J. �T__ Oamoan7. Wbtoa...... N. 0.

SCIENTIFIC

EVIDENCE

Ibows that.mokinga Camel,

.. both with and without tbe
accompaniment of rood, re

,

•

scores and increases the nat·

,

uralsccutionofthedigestive
fluid•.Theimportance�fthis
e:z.ua .ecretion io

...

facilitatJ '

ing good dige.tion is a mar

ter o( common knowledge.

I
BARONIAL .DINING at the famous Wi�

Place Tavern in Boston. Theodore Roosevelt.
Cabot Lodge-all knew
Enrico Caruso,
Camels reign
and praised iu famow (are.

He""

TUNE

Hue

.upume. Nick Stubl,

f'JiIltre d'bOttl (or

0'Vet

41 years, uy.: "Camels h.ve die gitt o( makin,.

food more enjoyable. Camels arc the most

popuJar ci,gatCtte at the Winter Puce Tavern."

I

¥ilS Uva Kimmey, daring
�el's aid dige.tion..

RUDY TO "BAIL OUT."

jumper, welcome

vion's

�oke Camels fo� dige

(0

a
ake," .ay. Mi.. KIm
"
mey. "They encourage dig
estion ill • pl�SlJJt way.
•
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CAMEL CARAVAN WITH

AJiXN
••

MUSING
GLEN GIlAY AND THE
CASA LOKA 08.OIESTllA
TIIftCb.,. utd nand.,.-9 p.D)..
I.S.T. • ' p. .... C.S.T.. 9:)0 p . ... .
M.S.T• • 8:!(I p. .... P. S.T.-O'teI'
W' A. C - CoI..-b1a NtKW'OIIk

•

,

.
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...... Four

aoc::l&uer

�

Chris

Has Mediaeval A. �
' ct
-

I)mbigh Yule Log Smokes Up Hall,
Pem and Merion Give Skits

The four different. hall, va.ried the
ienerat pla.n of the annual Chrhrt:ma�
partiea., Roeke!eller and Denbigh prooCtuei.nC 'pageanta, while Merion and
Pembroke had akita given by the
trealunen..

ncr the Juniors gave a akit ana a IpII·
ciut group .ang Christmas carols.. Merion .WUJlg In the other'direction
and simplified the party by not uking
the faculty gueat4
make speeches.
The freshmen gave a aldt calfed
"Valiant ls the Word ' for Hury "
and aboui teJl people sang Christm�
carols. The guest.a from among the
taculty were Mr. and Mra. Manning,
Mrs. Dier., Mr. Wat.aon, Mr. Bern-

to

heimer, lira. Woodrow and Ki.. Van

Rockefeller'. pageant was the n�t Hook.
Mary
Pembroke Itruck a mean.
elaborate. Members of the han spent
' lng shields and pn"� Dimoek' ....tmi.tresa. introduced the
day� �0r. P ain
e re.culty, who were M I".
l for-a-mediacval guesta crom th
parmI' the h a .
, Mr. Herben an(1
and
ra.
Drydtm
M.
scene in an English castle. The' charand Mrs. Chew.
Mr.
M
Robbins
and
i
as
aden in the pace¥t were Lucy Kimgave a skil
freshmen
the
After
dinner
berly aa lord of tile ca.atle, Peg8Y.' Mc
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